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go on exploring the way in advance of actual
practice?

The comparativoly great power of the smal
Brantford ongino, le due to tbe piactical applica-
tion of certain laws and conditions %vhich 'have
been too frequently overlooked or neglected. Every
engin. is but 'with special reference to the nature
as well as te tbe amount of its work. Steani is
used expansively, with the cut off and double valve.
Every provision is made for securing perfectly dry,
superbeated, and, as Mr.Waterous enlie it, "vital"
steam, te enter the cylinder under encb conditions
as are moet favourable te the conversion of ail iLs
force, which tho laws governing iL renden possible,
into work. The quantity cf stearn admitted le
comparatively emali. Tho stroke of the piston is
short and rapid-conditions wbicb Lhey have long
observed, and which are admitted to b. indispens-
able te ecncmy. The small quantity of steam
required, enables the' engineers te use boilera very
much emaller Lhan those vie have been aceustomed
te, besides 'which they impart te themn greater effi-
ciency by their conformation and mode of heating.

WVe know thero are mauy excellent Machiniste
and engine builders in this country, and somne of
tben- may have improvements mot sufficiently
known, if se, vre ofl'cr our columfne freely for dis.
cussing their nierits. The great object of this
journal is te disseminate that kind of knowledge
which is most conducive to the best interests cf
the country, taking care te kccp our readers well
postcd in aIl impravcments at home and abroad.

At this juneture, more than at any former pcriod
of our history, iL behoves every man te contribute
whatever cf intellectual or material he may pos-
sess te the general good.

To contnibute, hovrever, doe net always incan
to give something for nothing; but lot bim bring
bis knowledgo or hiesekili practically before the
.country; and if *it be suitable, and rcquircd, the
Ilaws cf s upply and demand will Lake care cf his
intercets.

NEWSPAPERS FOR READING ROOMS.
The Directors of the Toronto Mechanie' Insti-

tute are desirous cf dîsposing cf a number cf the
newLqpapers taken for their Reading Rooni, ns
they are exchangcd for the current numbers.,
Thus, the Nýew York World of Monday arrives in
Toronto on Tuesday, and ie removed on Wednes-
day te make roomn for.Tuesday's paper-the Mon-
day's number may be immediateiy sent awayte
any party eubscnibing for iL. This vis conceive to

.be. an excellent plan, inasmuch as it 'will 1niford
*many parties an opportunity cf purchasiipg expen.

sive papors at agreatly reduced price. Particularly
will it assist Mechanios' Institutes in the country
tQ do so. On reference te our advertieing columns
a list of the papers, with the prices at which they
are offered, will b. found.

MR. LU[CE'S SPIRIT 0F TtJRPENTINE.
In drawing attention to the varions specimens

of spirith of turpentine shown at the lut Provin-
cial Exhibition, in the city of IlarniltonD, we re-
marked in reference fo that submitted by Mr.
Luke, of Angus, that 'Ive were assured that it
answers the purpose of the painter very well for
conimon work." Mr. Luke has hauded us a
cortificate, of ivhich the full *owing is a copy, and
which we ceerfully publish:

IlHIamilton, October 8rd, 1864."1
"I 1hereby certify that the sample of turpentine

offered to me for trial. by Mr. M. 0. Luke is à good
article. I have experimented with it in Mesesrs.
H. G. Cooper and Cu's (Carrnage) Manufactory of
thie city, in a voriety of ways, and it operatos te
my satisfaction in every respect.

(Signed) " CRISTOP13ER F. DoNovAN,
"Carrnage Painter."

The above wras ftIse endorsed by Mr. C. Cooper,
Carniage Painter. If it bas tâne been proved
suitable for carriage work, it will no doubt bo
equaliy so for any other good work.

With respect to the peculiar odour of this turpen.
Lino, Mr. Luko thinks, iL ls cwing te the kind of
wood itj is obtained from, and nlot to the mode of
distillation, as previously suggested. The other
saniples are obtained from white pine, Mnl. Luke's
le froin the red pine, soins specimons of which-
completely saturated *iLh the gum-aro now in
our mrne.

We would suggest te parties using spirite of
turpentine in considerable quantities, that tbey
should give the home made article a trial. As a
people we will nover be really prosperous, until we
learn te manufacture for ourselves, and to use eueh
manufactures in preference te the imported article,
wherever it will answer our purpose Le do so.

Samples, and information in reference thereto,
froni any manufacturers other than thoso already
referrod Le, will be gladly received, and pnblicity
given to thoni.

TO SUBSORIBERS.
We a-gain beg te remind sabseribere who are ini

arrear, and whose necounts were furnished in the
December number of the Journal, that we need
the ameunt due. Subseribers for. 1865 are aise
respeLfully requested, to remit the' amount of their
subecr iptions, in postage sfarnpnr or .othorwise, as
soon as convonicut.


